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BeBllsTir
AS RIVAL'S SLAYER

Mrs. Obenchain, Jointly Ac-

cused of Fiance's Murclar,
Expected in Court

LOVE TRAGEDY INVOLVED

IjOS Angeles. Calif.. Nev. I -
Arllmr C. Burch. of llinnitnn. 11!.
'I Scheduled In fr.i f,n lrl.il In .hi.
court of Supelnr .ledge Sldnev N
Rcove nt 10 o'clock here today en n
C'hnnre of lutirilnf In nrvtinft.! In.. .. ill.
the .s'nym of ,1. Be ten Kennedy, a.
bvekpr. nt his Imngnle.v in Bcve-l- v '

Men. near beie, 'en the "'"' " Au- -
jllKt ,

T,..'
enflufr''1"""1 ml Men rc

victory In the feith eming

fl tl";") ",r,'h,TOU,1,el
" f 'V'u,;in.iu. '

i ,,1rli' Richard Mttrelle.j ,?m J- 'lHynri nre flip attorneys
?u1VV,.cen',t,t"t?. t1'0 'rr- -

irit ,:!r r" ,1,l, vu '

wisirici Attorney . I Kelt's
.Mrx. M.'idnl.Mitie r l ili.MU'Iniin.

fnrniiT uife of Ilalph (ihfiirliain, t'hi-I'fiS- e

ntternry, nnd who, it is said,
nvew.'d she lord Krnriedv. ,l nls.
"iipi-n- r in .Hulgn Hepvc court tliit
mernlnB. Iri.. Obenchain Im ,.h,irBed
jointly with Utirch with the murder of
KeiiiiPdy. and as

.
vrt no di.te h.is beenn. f I

i ler ncr rnni en tlint ciiare
Atlernej in Cen flirt

It is theiiRhi Mrn. t)l)etiiinin "ill
ee crnntcd a rentliiiiiiiicn tedav in enlerte give the Crlcinnc- - t'om-.iitte- e of the
I.e Angelen ("emit.-- lWr Xmivifttmn
mine-len- t time .i cemider chnrcis
Kin Charles V.. K,b,tcin. CI,icaSe

atternev and prospective member of
Mr.i. ObcnehninS counsel, made bv the
District Attorney that Mr. KrUiteln
was a person "whellj unfit te nractlce
Inw Ht this bar." .ludrc Iteere im..
signified he will InL-- tl, .inlulnn
the tirievance Committee ix) detennin- -

ing xxhere Mr. llrbstein vill be per -
milted te pi notice in the yuperiur
Court.

The ncqunintmice of Burr h. Kennedy
snd MrK. Obenchain began when h
xvas n co-e- d nt Northwestern 1'niver- -

sity. Ciicnge. being knewu as the most
beautiful girl at the college.

Hurch. according te the State's the- -

ery. murdered Kennedv after Ivin m
wau rer liis refusal !,a"

Mm. xvlui
with enticed ierer QUIT
eeludd Ileverly (ilen cabin In erde,

...ni ,.c migm ee nmeu.
Hiireli r motive, according te the

piosecutlen, was te rcme,c a rival
Irem his path und open the wr
te winninr th lure of MadaMme.
SIJia nMA..IIn. ... .L- - .. .1. -..

I

.":".' """""' 'V "" . """-- "eur.v.was nciunten Dv the ties re te
one lever'n deretl ,, nA .n L?n.
!,lng0 "."I?" ter ""-- ' ?"'" ."
""ltl"" Ul "e euier. at uie time,
of the killing of Kennedy. Hurcli had

.i. j i... .. t.i.j. ... ;r... -. ,i VUH.X i".
of the Methodist Lhutch. and a thiee- -

j ear-ol- d son.
Mrs. flhenehnin n.lmlti th ul, r, .

with Kennedv and came here
irem I nicage te marrv him.1
Mie also acknevrlede, tliat sh sub- -

Hequently vvire.1 Hurch that all was net
going as st,c had expected and that h- -
then rushed te this citr te Jier nid ",

Doubt M'eman'.. Story
Immediately after the murder Mrs '

Obenehfliu was found bv nansintr meter. '

sts sobbing ever the bedx of Kennedv '

the bade of bad been blown
away by the dlicharge from n sawed-off- !

.,n i.am i,iH, ,lt?r lever nnfj
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a ?.". V" eight, have xvith treight Pana) ( ,jpp,.Iv0 e t)l(

milk ut ""sideml a ale coin- - i,y KUS!,ia
wages the per ""' medities put effect .Inly. .Sues Canal."

per old con- - Ins',r of n
llie Ien here said tllglltemire.1 nt niln nor. inn ....

last night,had her semi- -
"' 'iterl,,,', r

dy. agents
who net a

and had her arms. was! arrest tnke any
this statement ouetlnz Kennedr which Hut. id. did find

the

,0fs
into

cent

"nmPS "erc taken
"ns channel,

jus. pound
f".''1""' '"' ,e nn'' the

imit
Bmie Mr. th.v

''fir .,ft, " -
i

ner te arrested
i.iu.-x-- in jnu suspicion com- -

"""' '" "' iiieie, ii eeing Claimed
that the ergnns con-- I

trolling speech had been shot
moment that the assassins fired upon

that it xvas a physical impea- -
for thereafter te have. u(

tered a word.
Ilurch xx p, .he c.sestjik asa.K sus.'ssi

. c un.i luiicii ,l room in a l.ete n
J a Mr! II...i iv iiwikq it 01
ciipant te spy upon offices '

Hcress tne that hud acted sus- -
picieusly there and was by
nt irasi one having gene
nnd out of hotel several xxith

long oeji'cr. betashotgun, in nee
xas also proved te satisfaction ofthe Investigators that was the

had rented and used about
tue siBving an automebi e,

the t res of which were sai,l . i,r
.orrespended xxith ,ha if
the cer believed lave --

.? . .

ne n.urdercr and hove
been during slaying in ani

iiiriiu.-iu-- spot near uie scene of the
crime

Hurrli Caught en Train
l.'avtng for en the first trainafter Kennedy ha.) been murdered

using a ticket
in the Illinois, d

ut I.ns Vegas. X. M.. Saturdnv
afternoon, August n suspicion ofmurder, and brought back Lb

Mrs Obenchain bothrefusing te testify, were indicted for
muicier a iex uuys imur the (JranU :

Hi, ret. .!,. :.
Metiiels't mlnLter " ,Kv"'"n. 111.....

. -- '.".i..,
M, e ui,i-- ii, orisonbv Hill xjx4i said thnt he

yenrs leen a friend te uie
cused man. Hurch and evangelist
posed together for pi,
Sunday later spying 111 0

: "Ah te niy fuend's zuilt or
I have no opinion,"

(.tianuirr "spuigue, nevvspat.er
lierter. cenve .. sie,,n,i
several de.xs after two iMd been in'
dieted setting font, that Hurch hn.l
.enfesscd te him he liad
Kennedy bonus., it wss only
in uu 111 iree xvemnii
itjveu irem tile mtluence ofthe unxverth hu pus- -
pcssien of He killed liii.i.

te the confession, enucnt
assistance of Obinihaiu.

OBJECT TO RULING

Atlantic City Church
With Secretary

Atlantic City. Nev. 1 Announcing., L ll . .,
mat 11 piu.uuimijr uisagrees w:tn the

of Mellen ..i.t .,....,,
juie. piiu
.rets the promulgation of such

'

opinion, which sure te make mere
the enforcing prohibition

ivrltlen and tends break dexr,,
yespct 'or ttie law," the
r the Church, cltr,

their stattWent ie Presl- -
' ,.n as a "'nst. tic

'aTr'A.-x-- . '"""w' ffrhTTf,.r. .,..T. .. ,;ir,..ynirl friJs,,y;yj

High Points lr. S. Envey's
Pilgrim Dinner Address

The Washington Conference
be a great test of of
clstlng gexrrnmeiitH snllsfj t In

universal longing for peace, prosper
it.v and happiness,

"America (loon She
simply hates it.

conference presages no arbi-
trament of the nwnnl. nti

of battle, of faith.
"The benriH of friendship ri

bound be rolnxe ei d
nt Wnihtngtnn. .r cannot 1. 1

In twlen new there -- light ici r.u
te believe vvc cm.'

SWEARS OFF, THEN 'FIRED'

Patrolman Takes Pledfje Defere
Trial Oeard, It's

it.v ami patrolman "("
fedii' e III" ( I' II 'v

Commission -- Ittiug l'n,i. '1' ,.

i,nr,
Twentieth anil lV-lca- l -- trcts s -

- ''Wl vith mtoxi.ntien.
,lninm. experience takifg pledge
, te intexi.nnts bofer- - tin
beard tlen beiinr told fnm'-- i

pine Company Ne. !", at Tlnrtictl'
(Jray'n I iurj rind, wns di- -

inNved hcn ex e etfered te1
hew he milte often failed te report for

duty, lie had bei'ii dlmi-.c- In
nnd diirinj the war enlUfed in the iiriny

j without frttms ifleiie Hen. the
' tn dcpnttment.

av s'B,,1ta! ,,ne,,"lv "

"Profoundly

ASKS STRIKERS TO RETURN iMIIe. Berlahnent Is Guest
j of Gazzam

Oil Union Grantsj .,.,. . ,, .

Davis' Request ri ,. tnf,lr ,n,v ,ul rl,arni.
Iiajirrnrni. uui .m. i.-- h.v ,

l',l1'u11 of nllfernin I'll ield

" ronneund of n
",eh '0(-"n- """i" "n M,1,'' t!ii..
morning te recommend r.i nie

I inkers tac. retuin te weils ,

.flCll' e.
This reeemmendatmn will be p it i.,
vote nisht ntnl Thursday

' '"ht by all 'trllcintr lnc.il-- .
V. J. .nhl-e- r ter f;l(

i.nlens. de'dnied the r!ie
council's aiei was the leeeipt

' telegram fmi, Scrptar.- - of
Laber Taxis, who Hint the
nn!e be called off "nitl.eu prcudice."

n'nJ" I,rc(l ,,,, slijeMrM ie.
n ttc '"fi"itnt. ' Mi. V.ir- -

'

Thousands of Quarts Undelivered in
N- -

., Wllen Strlkc Called
Nw "".erii. Nev. - Lnipleie, f

in (irent
r 'u Yerlc XOted te l'O nti ktil'in m"...... .". ....;. ',."'"""""" "'"1 " -

repre.entiuiv es boil, side.-- failed ''

Hur" a" "rller iU 'hVtt
r,.L n .... ...i.:..i. n . .
i jic iiini;ui nun ii 111 I n -

a. . .!.. -- f. .. ... , . .Infiieer siieniy imeii vesl.rua.i W,n

marry Obenchain. is
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HALLOWEEN WAS DRY

.Federal A3ents Didn Make Sin3le
Arrest in Cafes tl

ilallexven revelers gave the penge I

is

sfverni neiu ami tnirsty persons xxa '

"lU'vu murr OU1K-- . ,,. ,neir np or of...... ..i"',1"' s.mvt. -

GUNNER WILL LOSE LEGS

Isaac Zahn, of Philadelphia, Ace n

dentally Wounded by Companion I

Ijiira.stcr, I'a.. N... , 1 Isaac
.aim, an l of

Philadelphia, was t!ie tirt accident xic-li-

of tn. rnbl.il-hiintin- g m
Lancaster Ceuntv. Wiiile gunning with
I.rr.i man. of Providence Te:"" 'was"bin. Hewmim's ,m war
"''ntullr discharged and Zahn ir- -

lxed the lead of she in leg,.
cairied wounded em- -

p.mien a te his home lie later.
"as nreugii' te me iiencrnl llnspital.,
tills icir ir VIBS SI1"1 tli.tli . gs
piebaMv u!. l.iive te be fi in i, ,. ji. c
Mis condition ' i nt cd

PHILADELPHIA MAN FREED (

a

W H. White Exonerated in Death v
i

Baggage at Washington
Ihe iiriiinl .lurv in nsliiiigtnn hns

Ignored harge bomb nie against
William II. White n Pllilltdelnl.lt
rrnvellnr. an lesm nn nhieln. n... ... .,.

.t .",. ....,'.'" "' '"ueamei van i.uren n .Negro
iKat'e handler i;t I nlen Station. wl, J(
"a. rn,i',,i,iT n,,,., a pistol, ai- -
1 K"1 te be .n suitcase, xvns'di" Ie
charged last August 111 the baggage
r""m

''er01""1 Jurv held White for the ireno'""1 ,'p Orand en the alle- -

K'" '" """ hi'I violated ine
state cii.n.eiee buvs by slreping ,1,0
I" '"' 'r;"n ' a"0"uegn. . tu t), , t

iitv Hill dreiiued the .... .1
1..

"'"''' ul"' r'n "1,h l",l,',, f" bis nbde- - ,,n'
mr"

.

MAN. THEN ESCAPFS

Wilkes-Harre- ,

,dr'V'"K

";' " ,""'1 iioieiign, H mi
ii.iricu mm len ieet against a egini.'i
pole.

Croel ' riie.l nf Pit...,-- .
Hospital

bVeben
K'A".1 but1'

I .",, hk"n

.tt a.. .The urirrr ni ear net been'
net

the cover of darkness insd.
8lnte Tr,,ePPr ere -' n- !"c '''"''

Shee Damaged
Kire destrejed $500 worth of shoe,

e ''h

13VEXLXU PUBLIC
f

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE AT WESTMINSTER ABBEY

HfeSSS?? '4hw,' 4-- JnI iiiFJiik mlli llu.EkIHBISw niw Sy jSj : liiiii

EnHMHHiHri fclsllWiyiKfv'm ''vHsiH

Onirul New (i l'hote
was en the uri';ilen of the decorating the crave "tinhnewn ieldlcr," Mho sened died while a mem-

ber of the Hrltlsh Kxpcditlenary Terccs te France

Mane J.
Mrs. Jeseph

of Berer.'
Secretary
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FRENCH ARTISTI HERE LAUD1?

AMERICAN WOMEN S CHARM

,.,... n,,.!,;,,;. nn Aim-rici- women n,-- .

' nrtiM,
.,,

miiu--
,, ,,.!

from 1 an-- .
phe Ciencli mmni uie I.nely. ves.

,, ...; , ,,, ,

no lei el . se dainty, se cliHrniing ! I

love te paint Amcricnii liidics." aid
Mile. Ilerlalnieiit. "And wlnle I am
werMng I hae thcni tall, with me the
entire time. When posing for a pniure
one is li.'ib'i- - te jr t a tixed and
wooden ixhicmeii, luir w cuiner
Ine tin lice iv lininiaied. oxprc-ste-

chaiiRe- - iiMimrh .

11 Fishermen Drewn
Off Anglesea Beach

Wentlniif.l from On,

'xithsinnding heavv r,is.
wh.'ii in charge of 'c.penencnl Hhrr- -
men.

The .li.riis are driven Ik
henvx-dut- v meters, which' make no

t
. but me em.nhle .l.- - ull- .' ",v itheui diiiiger id Mailing-fa- tal m

TlieTim. method is ,., ,., ,ue dories
n.u-e- l

. icr u th i,l,.s ..iitl...l sheer neles.v
.".-- . ...........nfliiii.ei ettfl..... Li...--...,,., p.. I.. m.--n. ...

"' reue areuml them and lening t he beat
lift ih. in when II is lif'e.l n iisin- -

sea. i in ut of their places, the poles

fast t!,e two deiles nine i, sort ..f
' win, h is driven slew v

islejlc and the p,,les .en. le..
Cog Mint Down en ISeatx

ie .ii.rics sialic, I ter the pound at
:.".(! el..ck vesieidav morning.
apiain Hilten. v e an the mist

cee d.iw n ever them when
short dist.uice off shore That was

the hist time nny ..no exes en
the n.

The belts made ihcir war nfe!j. H

believed, ihreii.-- il,i long, tortuous
and extreme', dangerous Hereford
ci,Uiinel The Anglesea channel is one

the most danger.. us along the c.iasi.
t i.ns ill of recent vear

'I!
inenuii'x n strong nertlirnst xvind was

with u ,ensefiient timrlcring
'ca which was rough nnd cliepi.v . The

ist tils,, nvide ii ditij. nil nl b"st te
e. i '..earins for ste-nr- purpo.ses. ,

the day pi .gteskeij the wind l.ee.'in.e
stronger and tin; in, '. If nnvthii,,
mere infMve,

'I he dories xx h tlie.r tuiglit of long
'uirxieldv ...les appreii.-he- ihe channel
entniie-- . Tl.e men, knowing tlint there

dnngei out en then- - ..uk J"ners.
" of,

.,
h;"n "TIT',"

,
l '"."

?' '"'nV. '"". ' ROt !,ft .!" .h?

svxiui m then

e wj jowittitrie itunytsu,
Says Tem Watsen

enlll r,t from I' le On

11 x g,,.,i t.. tie lien. , i ,x 'ion our men ,

. re M.uving I c.nn p . tnat our
,n m e, , rit cvihs,.I nnd

eft I,. die en the i.n.l. 1 knew ex.
service nen xxhe -- nv, t ese things mil
told n e ibeut hen. 'I old me lien let -

- u - e. e . ensure, t irl ,,
... .. .. ' . .

.onierill I" rg.lll . lis, 1111(1 IIOXX M -

?vfr- - net. f.,r( Ne ivI1e m s jt t.,k the
U1"""'" us rr"11"Hr.,i-- , V'-- dories win through the

nl the i. v .,,, , w,,.i,ed tlie nets,
lb"- - -- pulled" ..ght i,..les n.cessaiv fordiiturbance. I., ,., lM.llPl, ,,,,,, ,,,. ..,hpl..' ,ll,'r.lli7 " nu.etlx r,el..s." which had fixed in

it,lU,T ,wuJ' names haxe ,. . llt , fne
'--

-iE:,r" "" j -E ??&. x 11, e ,l..iie cut n
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Speeding Autelst Hurls Wilkes well as Ke..i,, ,. 1, refusing te
Barre Youth Against Pele; Drives On aI'l'Pai' befie ihe ni.lnnr.v body.

Pn., Nev (linlleii,eN W.ilsen's Mnteiiieiils
au ''mebile0 a' '"terrifi.'sr "" Spnn,"r V'n'Kw" "'
Jeseph Crexel, twenty old I'y1'" sj,...-,.- ,. Watsons
l.ul.nl.r T'-- ... '1. ClinigO'

f

b"i

the lias
H did and under

fi,L

Stere by Fire

aftey cleck-th- ii mernini. eriglu

ren.--

lien

-- nirdv.

Sliced nf

bv

i.

nlnmnrnii."

Mild

thev

i)cen till(,

blowing,

e

,n'lr

vv e n- -i .

, ,

as

ee , ,

"', "",,, "'ve.irs
l ' '"l .

te

.

men will net go biek t. 1'urepe iigimi
fig it hnxu heard ihein state they

vx.uild die befete il e , nlj ,cl pe. The
nen vxer t'ete. in'ininanely, nnd told

t. , tli. ins, v

inni..r Win wli.'e t:itiug his
ti.s,,' te p..'. .. h. . idem bef.iie

,e Score AI,li.,r ' 'teniitl. e, snid
xx ' ' I el'..! nueilur and "ir.Miur- -
' '"""n"
p""'" L.uir. ,, 'hum. the

'.'. - rgi.i e ;,.,., . I nig, s nn "n.rili
""""':, 1.. I .i.clu i.i thnt h' discicd-.t- ,
.,,.,! ,,,, p.ntialii.v uf prominent
I leme. r.lt n .... ftl, ...-- . f'.wnnil, ,ee

The uilerence 10 be drnxvn tlint
numben ...t. 1, ,,.', wirneut II ceiiii- -

martinl is 'ere. ,, le irem tile facts
nnd the truth." said Senater Wads- -
"er,h Th" '"",,p- - "f " exected in

"'" ""l"i ' in.i.'t.al. Senater
WllOAWOrt f 1.1 nut.) I.i, enii.i.eil u

; . " "

"1P onaier fiem lleergin dec ,
ine

' "rf"'""" n,n -!'" ' Hiil.-tn- n

tint" his hargr.." Senater Wndswnrt
eniinned. "en the ground thnt wit

nesses might Incur mine danger. I need
net comment en 1111 excuse of thnt kind.
If the Senater will net substantiate, his
charges, the responsibility Is his. I
lenve the Seuatr und the country te
juilsc."

TUESDAY,

HIS MARRIAGE A FAILURE

Man Divorces Weman Who Refused
te Live in Frame Heuse

Norrlsteun. I'll.. Nev. 1. A divorce I

uas ri anted te l'ntil P. Cemer, nn
of Lewer lerlmi, from lib wife,

rinma (Jcrtrude Cemer, en the ground
of criii'l nnd barbarous treatment.

told the Master that en their
te N ngnni InlU. after

,11(irinlB(, ,,, iM,iladclphin in Hep- -

lemher. UlH. his bride threatened te
divorce him. She was -- eiie, jents
old.

"Trier te my ninrriage."
testified. "I explained te her that I had
a xery limited ineeiui1 of SIO(X) n cnr.
and that If we were te be married it
must lie x iih the iindcrttnmlliig tlint
xe should be i en se n a bl.x economical nnd

llxe within my income. eHiiecinll.x if she
.'V '"' IlPr employ ment. We great

ditiiciilty in selecting n home beeuuse of
her object lena te these ojtnniined. Mie
heisted that she would net live in a
frame heuse: that it must be a Ktene
heuie xxith n slate reef, nnd it must
be in or near (ieniiniuewn. xxhere her
own people lived. We visited no less
than tifty houses, nnd the one xxe hnally
lived in I selected xviille she xxas axxny."

"She said beiistingly," continued the
husband, "that xvhenever I get tired of
her. j 1 vay word, and that there
"n" n doctor wailing for her who would
turnMi her vv itli plenty of money."

P. R. R. rve CONSUMER
AIDED BY RATE CUTS

rusierrs Alse Shows "Hew Public
Benefited by Wage Reductions"
The l'enn-xlinn- ln Knllread liat

e.l in nil its stations p esters show- -

iiir hew the public hns already

iippnientl.v the pesters were intended ns
an answer t.. siatements of labor bodies
tint the railrend was net passing along
tiie benefit of xvnge cuts te the. con-

sumer.
He sm'd rate reductions bv the raii-i.i.'t- d

in such commodities as iron ere,
sand, graxel and ether g

innierials, expert iron and steel, grain,
Heur and gi.tin product" xvere intended
it. jiromete business and the building
Industry and should mean lessened
te the ultimate consume:'.

.lust xx lint percentage of the railroad
levenue is diminished bv the rnte re-

ductions, compared te the benefits de-
rived from the xvnge cuts, could enlv
be shown by n check of the rnilrone
receipts, he said.

Hesidrs nianx reductions in
Lnstern territory, the railroad eite-- i

of fiem Id te 10 per cent in
the Western . territory en livestock,
copper bullion, lumber, fruits, vege-
tables nnd se en.

In addition, the pesters explain,
mnnv "indu idunl" rate in the Past.
rrn territory en n xxule variety of basic
materials and commodities have been
changed.

GET $115.000 JN DRIVE

Pledges First Day In Campaign
Houses of Goed Shepherd

The Vginning of the eninpalgn t',
raie S.'Ks'l.fXrt') for the maintennnce of
the he.iscs conducted by Sisters of
the (joed Shepherd has been marked
with such success tint the of
the drlxc may be increaj'.sl te $1,000,-(jn- l.

At n meeting of the coinunttee in
charge of the work nt the Plulepn- -

itrian Tub last ni'ht it was announced
that sevent Uem.in Colhe'io parishes
lepertts dedges totaling JJ1 13.I1C0.

f'ardinnl I eughert.v 1ms contributed
Sii(ie t.. tin finds. Jehn J. v ejlc

i.entributed ' tiimiler amount, xvhile
Kishep ('ran' and numerous ethers
lave mad' contributions of S1000 cneh.

LABORER GETS FORTUNE

Informed of Goed Luck While at
Werk In Pnrk

Aoiingstexx-n- . O.. Nev. f- .- (Hy A. r.)
While working in parks here us one

of the city's unemployed, C. P. Virtus,
twenty-eigh- t, former Canadian soldier,
received n letter from n trust company
of Ldmoiiteti, Canada, informing him
thut lie had become heir te his father's
estate, valued ut between 10,000 nnd
S.IO.tMltl.

letter said n xvill leaving the
property te Pisk l'niversity, Nashville,
Tenn., hud been found, but ns the xvill
hud net been xvltuessed, it is net

n vnlid.

EXPLAIN WELFARE DRIVE

Colonel J. Hewell Cummlngs Speaks
te Employers

Colonel .1. Ilexvell Cumiiiings ami
Iteninmin Ludlow, representing the
x'ejfnre IVderntleti, int the citj's lend-

ing manufacturers nnd ether large em-- ,,

! or iinx.r ibis ullcrnoeu In the
Miinufneturerri' Club.

The purpese.s of the $1,000,000 wel-fnr- e

drive wan explained te the
se they xvill knew what it Is all

nbeuf xvhen solicitors come te their
plants te ask empleyes te donate tewurd
the fund.

Twe Injured In Collision
Norrlstexxn. Pn., Ner. I Willlnm

Huekliinil, owner of the Phllndelphin
si..,r '01,1111111 v. nnd Mrs. Huckland xvere
severely injured en the Hldgu read near
Limerick Inst night. They xvcre re
turning te tneir neme in ixornsiexvn
from Chambersbiirg when the automo-
bile collided with u trolley car.

U. S. COULD REFUND CANAL
TOLLS, SAYSBUNAU-VARILL- A

French Engineer Declares Ne Treaty
Rights Would Be Infringed

On Beard the Steamer iJifnyeUc,
Nev. 1. By Wireless te the A. P.I
Tells pnid by American vcsstls uslit";
the I'nnnnm Cannl could be refunded by
the United Stntcs Treasury xxltheut

"Phi treaty rights of nny
nation, accerdinjr te Lieutenant Colonel
Philippe Bunnit-Vnrill- chief engineer
of the canal under the French regime,
who Ih en bis way 10 the Washington
Armament Conference ns n counselor
for the French delegation. He .hinks
these refunds should be from the Treas

"r ....,,.
week face I"'1'".' pesters i,cl.

companies' full reductions
.."l"' 'Jisider. the
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ury, nnd net from the receipts nnd sur-
plus of the cnnal. nnd he said there xvuh
no rexsen xxhy the British Government
could net refund tells paid by vessels
in transit from thi eastern const of
Cnnnde te the xxes-tcr- ports of that
country.

The British Government Is reported
te Iirve planned te Mlse the question of
Pannnin tells nt Washington. In dis-
cussing this report Lieutenant Colonel
Ttunnu-Vnrill- a remarked the Pnnamii
Canul wns an essential part of the Pa-
cific problem.

"The canal," he ndde.l. "is the gate-
way of the white rnce into the Pacific,
nnd In consequence mntterR relating te
it could properly be brought befetn the
conference. Under the Constnntineple
treaty Russia refunded te vessels of her
xeluntecr fleet the tells paid t.) the
Sue. Canal. Great Britain never raised
n question as te the Russian Gexern- -
nent n right t de this, nor dnl nny

;rthfr I'oxxer maka objections.. If Russia
,,il( constructed r.nd operated the catin'
sue sun xveiiici nnx-- ine rignr 10 reiunil

k ft nil k n ni h t nn ii rtiIIXJU tUVU DtHI JIIIMUI iimi
Three j3qldler8. Blackjack Priver and

Leave Him In Read
Harry Ixnause, fifty years old. n .nt- -

ncy drixer, xxns blackjacked and robbed
by three men in uniform near the county
line between Merehantville nnd Maple
.Shade. N. J.. Inst night.

Knnuse, xvhe operates a jitney
Camp Dix and Camden, xvns hired

bv three soldiers te take them te the
ferries nt Camden. Just ns thev xvere
crossing the county line one of them
reached ever the beck of the seat arid
hit Knnuse with n blackjack.

His njisallsnt and the ether two
robbed him of .?15 nnd his xxnteh and
chain nnd then threxv him out of the
ear. I liev tirove axvax, leaving him
lying in the read.

Ixnause took a street car te Mir.
chantvllle, xxhere he reported the rob
bery te ( hle of Police l.lndermnn. I,in-derni-

ordered him te the Cooper Hes-pit- nl

nt Camden, xvhere it xvas learned
that bis condition xvns net serious.
The stolen car bears New Jersey li-

cense numbei 02011.

MUST VACATE BRIDGE LAND

Forty Condemnation Notices Sent
Properly Owners

Forty condemnation notices have
been sent bv the Delaware River
Bridge Joint Commission te the owners
nnd tenann of properties that xvill be
needed us part of the titc for the
bridge.

The properties in question nre
in the xieinity of 1'ient sti t nnd
Delawnre avenue, between Itaee nnd
Summer streets. Owner.s and tenants
are given s,ty days' notice te vacate,
thus giving the Joint Commission until
January 1 te finish the condemnation
proceedings. The site will be ut-e- for
the bridge anchorages

.Specifications for the caissons, in
which the pier foundations will ! laid,
will be submitted November 0, nnd bids
for the construction will be udvertiseu
seen after thnt.

Aceeiiliiig te nn opinion by Deputy
Attorney General Pusey, it in ne't
necessary for the' Joint ( oinmissien tesubmit plans either te the Art Jurv of
this cit) etMhe Stnte Art Commission.

TO FILL $8000 POST

Twe Will Take Exams for Bureau
of Surveys Chief

A civil srvi. e examination fop chief
of tlie Bureau of Survexs, vacant since
the appointment of George S. Webster
an n member of the engineering beard
of the Bridge Commission in December,
1020, xvill be held within the next few
days. Tlie position pays ?H000 n jear
ami Is the highest salaried potdiieu 'wi-
der civil serxioe.

The commission turned down thn re-
quest of Dlrectur Cnvcn te exempt the
position irem ('lamination. Jehn A.
Voxelsen, chief of the Bureau of
Health, und J. Harvey Gllllnghatn, sur-
veyor in t he .Seventh Survey District,
are the only txxe cuudidutes for the po-
sition.

DEFEND PAY INCREASE

Reserve Beard Explains Higher Sal-

aries of New Yerk Bank Empleyes
Washington, Nev. 1.- - (By A.

its action Increasing the sal-nrl-

of empleyes of the New Yerk Fed-
eral Reserve Dank, the Federal Reserve
Heard, replying today te n Senate reso-
lution of Inquiry, declared the advances
xxcre made "in order te retnln the serv-
ices of officers who arc constantly be
ing tempted with eutciJe offers at high

7
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OHIO MINERS FIGHT

CHECK-OF- F RU L

300 Union Men at Floodwood

Resent Judge Andersen's
Injunction

LEADERS SEEK NEW PLAN

By the Associated Pit.ss
Athens, O., Nev. 1. Between U7S

and 000 union miners employed at Mine
Ne. 20 of Uie New Yerk Ceal Company
nt rioedwood, this county, xvent en
strike thin mnrnlue ns n nretrst ngalnst
the check-of- f Injunction Issued yester-da.- x

by Judge Andersen in Federal t'euit
nt indlantinells,

The strike, ns fnr ns it could be
learned here. vnn net authorized by nny
officials of the t'nltcd Mine Workers of
America, nnd xvan instituted by the lo-

cal miners en their own account.

Indianapolis. Nev. . (Uy A. P.)
AVI th the "cheek-off- " aystem of col-

lecting union dues under the ban of
nn injunction from the Federal Court
here, officers of the United Minn
Workers of America today faced the
tnsk of crenting a nexv nation -- xvide
collecting agency for getting the union's
revenues from its half million mem-
bers. Under the "check-off- " operators
having contracts xvith the union

the union duefi from the miners'
xvnges, remitting the money te the
union.

Vnrleus plnns for n new s.xstem xxcre
understood te be under discussion, and
officers indicated thnt the 4000 local
unions of the miners' intcrnntiennl

would become the integral
fncter in nny new scheme.. The diff-
iculty in creating Uie nexv agency, it
xvas said, xvas te provide ngalnst shut-
ting off the labor supply at nny utilou-epcrnte- d

mine.
In this connection William Qrcen,

secretary-treasur- er of the union, said
the "check-off- " had become univer-
sally accepted in the coal industry be-

cause it obviated nny Interference xvith
xverkcrs ever arcaruge in union dues.

Washington, Nev. 3. (By A. P.)
The salient features of the temporary
order issued by Federal Judge Andersen
at Indianapolis yesterday restraining
the United Mine Workers of America
probably xvill be passed upon by the
.Supreme Court in the near future In
another ense.

The principal legnl questions nt issue
In the Indianapolis ense nre Involved In
an nppenl brought, by the I nlted Mine
Workers from a decision of the Federal
cetirta in ArkansaB in a proceeding
eriginnlly instituted by the Coronade
and ether coal-minin- g cemimnies In
that Stnte involved in the 1014 ttrik'j
of the union.

In the Arkansas case, xvhicli the Su-
preeo Court nexv ban under advise-
ment, the lower Federal courts found
the miners' union a conspiracy in re-
straint of Interstate trade and in viola-
tion of the Shermnn nntl-tru- st law.
In thnt by strike and violence it closed
"open" or non-unio- n mines under nn
agreement with the operators of union
mines te relieve them of such competi-
tion. The union contended it xxns net
tesponsible for the nets of destruction,
incident te the strike, which resulted In
the closing of the mines, alleging the
destruction xxns caused by an outburst
of local sentiment beyond 'the control of
the union or Its local branches.

Justice Hit., of tin; District, of Cel
umbia Sutiretne Court, declined te.lnv tn.. . . .. . - - :
enjoin Attorney tieneriii unuglitcrl.v,
United S.tntes Muralinl Spluin and
ethers from serving subpoena or ether
legal process en the Nutlennl Ceal Asse- -
elation und Jehn D. A. Merrow, its

Mice president, te nnsvver nn indictment
returned ngalnst the prultitilTs nnd 223
tuners in iniua.iiipeiiH ter niiegeu con-
spiracy te violate the Shermnn Ami- -

utist Law,

CHANDLER MEETING TODAY

Persons Claiming Securities Found
In Firm's Safe te Petition for Them

Anether reclamation meeting in the
Chandler Brether &. Ce. failure xvill
be held this afternoon in the elhce of
Jehn M. Hill, thn referee. In the Seuth
Penu Hqunrc Building. At this meet-
ing, ns nt thn ethers, versetui claiming
stocks nnd bends found in tin: llriiiV
snfe will present pelltlens for them,
and if their claims are allowed by the
court the securities xvill in due time be
turned ever te them.

A number of creditors of Chandler
Brethers & Ce. xvill lie represented by
attorney nt the hearing, te start en
Thursday morning, ut 10 o'clock, in the
Chamber of Commerce. Building,
Twelfth and Walnut streetH. Alexan-
der Conn, nn nttorne, said today he
xvill represent n number of these pre.
pie, among them being .Mrs. Martini A.
lleniiiiger. of Atlantic City, xvhe claims
that nearly Wtl.IMM) xverth of her bends
had been illegally converted by the
bankrupt firm previeus1 te the failure.
Members of the firm are te be ques-
tioned by creditors ni this meeting.

ENVOYS MAY BRING FLASKS

Arms Conference Delegates Permit-
ted te Take Liquor te Capital

Washington, Nev, J. Foreign dele-
gates te the Armament Conference can
blilig their own liquor. Prohibition
Commissioner llnynes will have orders
te keep Jiands off them und "theirs."

Fiem the highest authority y cuter --

ciny the magic word that will mean
"wet" eonfeienio delegations xvns
spoken the Ajiibussadeis Extraordi-
nary from Greet Britain, France,
Ital.x, Japan, ( hlna, Hclglum, the
Netherlands and Pcrtugnl xvill enjoy
Ihe rights of extra territoriality Jlk'ti
regular foreign diplomats In Washing-
ton. Se the capital this month prem-l.e- s

te be as n land llewing right rey.
ellv xvith thn wines of many countries.

There is lively rejoicing nmeng thine
who hava affiliations in tnn foreign set.
Uvidently enb the American delegn-tie- n

'mr firm act of self-deni- at the
parley will remain dry.

Thief-Catch- er Dies
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CHARLES B. JACKSON
Defective noted for his activities
ngalnst automobile thieves, xvhe

died niter a long Illness

DETECTIVE JACKSON DIES

Aute Thief Expert Passes Away at
Hahnemann Hospital

Charles Jacksen, 423 North Edgo-wee- d

street, n city detective, and an
expert en stolen automobiles, died last
night rit the llnlinemnnn Hospital of n
complication of diseases. He bad been
ill several months. He xvas forty-fou- r
years old nnd bnd been in the Bureau
of Pel.ce nineteen years.

Jacksen worked en many Important
caws but xvas best known as nn au-
thority en stolen nutes. His knowledge
of stolen automobiles xvas such thnt re-

cently he wns able te tell the Chicago
pollce that a car stolen from n Chlcn-gea- n

hnd been stolen from n Phlladcl- -
nhla man four years age.

Lieutenant Jeseph Lestrange, head of
the motorcar division, praised .lacusen
today ns one of the best men he had
for meter theft work.

"Only yesterday I went te see him in
the hospital, nnd he said as I left,
'Well, the records nre nil straight nexv

I hope the.v don't, get mixed up again.'
He xxas a flue detective and a geed
friend."

Traffic Jam Laid
' to Lax "Judges"

Cantlnccrl from I'nice On

te save n fifty-ce- gnraee bill. We
xvnnt absolute prohibition of parkins en
Chestnut street,

Mr. Chapmnn told of numerous per-
sons xvhe parked their cars for hours.
The champion, he said, xvas n man from
New Jersey, xxhe kept his car en Chest-
nut street for nine hours.

Majer Moere a"ked xvhether the cases
had been called te the attention of the
police.

"Ves." said Mr. Chanman. "but the
police tell us there Is no use arresting
me men. J. hey take the prisoners te a
innglstrnte and the men nre permitted
te go. The patrolmen de net think It
worth xvhile te inake nn nrrest."

Rebert B. Sterling, representing St.
Mark's Church. Locust street between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth streets, com-
plained that the automobiles pnrlted
clnlly before the church interfered with
funerals nnd xveddings.

Selving traffic problem
is like trying te find the fourth dimen-
sion or putting ten eggs in n basket that
xvill only held seven, said Superin-
tendent Mills today prier te the facet-
ing.

"It xvill take n master mind te iron
our our traffic problem." he ndded. "be-cau-

nil the remedies suggested have
been either impractical or turned down
by the city government."

The city of Paris, xxhleh nlse hns
hard trnflle problem, is considering the
construction of moving sidewalks. Mr.
Mills said this was net fensihle. Te dethat, he nsserted, we would have te
elexnte the sidewalks te the second or
third story se vehicle traffic could move
in the street lanes, nnd this would be
n vast engineering problem.

Mathematical Problem
"l'xen the elimination of parking in

the heart of the city would net help
conditions," said Mr. Mills. "It is
simply a mathematical problem. Yeu
can only get te many automobiles in
n given space. The business men xvnnt
no parking in the business section nnd
it has been suggested the city turn ever
the park opposite City Hall for 11 greatparking square, but that suggestion has
eecn inrneu aewu.

"The building of underground ga-
rages has been suggested, but (hat, toe.Is net practicable Jt would involve uvast engineering feat, as the founds-t.en- s

of our large buildings are almeitte Chlnn new."
Mr. Mills taid cverv city Im It

own peculiar traffic problems, and Phil-
adelphia's is unique because it hnb twogreat cress-curren- of Irufiie.

Compares City With New Yerk
"New Yerk," he said, "Is much mere

fortunate. Traffic there is almost nil
north and south cm Fifth avenue, be-
cause Manhattan Islnnd is 11 long, nar
row strip or mini. .1 wus xcry simple
te handle traffic in Philadelphia n few
years age, xvhen there were only 00,000
iiutnmobile llcetifcs iesiied. but It has
beeome n much n problem new assquaring the circle.

"The Market street 'L' xvas designed
te act. as n feeder for thn proposed
Woodland nvenne 'I,.' The engineers-plnnne-

the const ruction i, ,1H,purpose in mind. But new the Marketstreet M. is up te 70 per cent of itscapacity nnd will be te 100 pPr centbefoie the Wcedlaud avenue 'I,' ts
luilt.

"Philadelphia's traffic problem js
eno of xast propei-tions-

,
and we nreworking xvith nil our energy te find asolution. It has been suggested thatautomobile parking be allowed en the

naxeiuentji mound City Hull, but thatbun also been turned down, se xve xvill
have te just keep en trying for thekej stone that xvill fit the arch."

The Engagement Diamond

Size is unimportant
if quality is assured.

J. RGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silveh - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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DEMOCRATS TRYi!N(

TO DEPOSE WHHTI

unairman et National Cemtinit '4
toe May Be Succeeded byr I

'Broeklnrldgo Leng

GLASS LEADING OPPQSITI'OI

By (he Associated Tress )

St. Leuis, Nev. 1. Indications t lilt
morning wcre that n successor t
ri6A1-- XXI.I.M All.lrMHH .AM t 4 U Inuiiq UO vuii.iuiui, v ii.' S

Democratic National Committee ml gh'JuB
be ngrecd upon by the pne-t- i

elements befero the committee meets nl
neon.

Breckinridge Leng, of Missouri
A ttY.fr,ft... It 1 ..,.... rnLI I Am' 'ftw.i, . ... nniucr xiuru i

sistnnt Secretary of State, wns sa,id t VW
be acceptable, but his selection is ccjn !

tlngcnt upon the resignation of Edward
F. Oeltrn, committeeman from Jltls- -

setiri.
Should Mr. ftnltrn refuse tn tlan 0,11

Cordell Hull, cemmltteemati from Tien.
liessee. Wn's snld te be the nTf fnvl.rel
hy all elements.

t hnirnian White said cither Mr. Llen
or Mr. Hull would be acceptable te wilm,
in line with hjs statement yester) dnj
thnt he would resign only should hit
successor be ngrteablc te all faction. s.

Mr. White wan prepared te mak e 8
determined fight ngalnst any nttenipit tfl
depose him as head of the party's na-
tional organization.

The chairman's friends have b ecu'
working since their arrival yesterdax' t
develop harmony in the party with itr.White retained ns ehafrmnn nnd sax
they will fight any attempt te der.e?
him. Chances of agreeing upon scum
eno te manage the party's nffalrsl ni
head of the committee appeared remjett
early today. Conferences until n
this morning are. said.,- -te bave- made ,

ennnge in the situation.
Hennter Glass, of Virginia. le.ide

the opposition te Mr. White, els
White lacks aezrcsslvencss. One
Senater Glass supporters in the move-
ment te denese Chairman While ti
Themas H. Lere, of Texas.

Geerge 13. Brrnnnn. of Chicago - 'I .
T. Ansberry, of Washington, D. C. , h.
H. Moere, of Y'oungstewn, O., and
Jehn A. O'Dvvyrc. of Teledo, O., nil
understood te be holding proxies, arn en
hnnd te aid Mr. White. Senater Hftr-lise- n

holds the proxy of Mls Uten-rlett- n

Mitchell, of Mississippi.
Thetich Mr. White has stated that.

he xveu'd retire if any eno ls feuntd en
xvhem "all elements" can agree, Tjun- -
lei G. Reper, former Commlssienc;- - of
Internal Revenue, xvhe is being jiut
forward by the White opposition Tfer
the chairmanship, la believed te nave
l.een ellminnted as n possible compre- -
mise candidate. Mr. White h(ns as-
serted thnt he would be opposed no nny
rersen xvhe xvas closely allied xvlVb the
candidacy of nny candidate nt th Sun
Francisce convention. Mr. Unpen was
cue of William G. McAdoo's tupfpert-er- s

in thnt convention.
Possibility of n parliamentary snhab- -

ble ensuing in case an effort is matte te
oust Mr. White xvan discussed by1 the
chairman last nisht. He pointed out
that the official cnll made no mention of
selecting n chairman.

ASSAIL MISS RAPPE'S'PAST

Early Life of Arbuckle Parly Victim
Filled With Drab Remanco .

Chlrage, Nev. 1. Drab reniancje in
the eHrly life of beautiful Miss Virginia
Ruppe, motion-pictur- e actress, , xvfti
held up te the xverld in sworn tcsthfteny
for the first time yesterday as thei de-

fense of Rescoe ("Fatty") Arbuckle,
accused of her tragic death, epcneil iu
Chicago.

Sensational testimony that 'Miss
Rappe, who died following a partly in ;
Arbucklc's hotel suite iu San Fran- -
cisce, xvns about te become a mother en
fix'e different occasions between 1008
nnd 1010 was given by Mrs. Jesephine
until.

Arbuckle's defense opened xxith the
taking of depositions from Mrs lteth,
Dr. Maurice Rosenberg and , Vir-
ginia Warren, all of Chicago, Im the
efflcn of Attorney Arthur Sabbath by
Attorney C. II. Brennan, of Sun Fran-
ciseo, Arbuckle's counsel. Attorney
Sabbath has been appointed special tym- -
r.ilste.ieH ....for. ,li.i f .1,1,.. ,,. I.. .:....Uuv..w ...i. vJ.xwir,.' eiunilg.

Attacks Qlrl With Hatchet
New Verlc. Nev. 1 (Itv X T

Elln Casey, twenty-fou- r 3 ears' old.,
stenographer, is suffering from fijmr
liHtchet xveundi believed te be fntjal
nnd snid by the police te have been in'
fllcted by her fiance, xVheui slin had
spurned. Edmend Varehetta, tlilrfy-fiv- e

yearn old, xvas arreted and cAn-fose-

the pollce snid, that he struck
Ihe jeung woman after she hud refused
te listen te his pleading.

FREE EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

McCLEES GALLERIES
t.107 nWT.NrT ST.

llnre Proofs l'rtnled and Ktt'hf.1 br
XX in. I llMiikrr lllfimpil

.ivj ...ii-ir- f iirnurvxuIlrenft Vltten

HEATHS
t'lilN.N. Suddenly, at Ttrre Itauie, Inxl .

JXct. M. HOIIKnT CHAMKII. Infunt son .f
ItufiiH JJ. nd lils X'. Kllnii (nee Crlu.
1 r'ends nv.iv cull nl realdeiice et !,! gran .
father T. T Kllnn, 431 H.vdden nve,, C nl.
tleii, N j , this (Tun,, lay) utanlnv, from ,
tn ti o'l.leck, und X'il.. nd.e ineralnv, u ,i
It o'de"lc. 1niermi.ul Uurlslih Ccmslir r.XVednejduy, Xev umber -. ut lenveulenca jf(amtly,

I.WNNia. Nev. 1. at tin Aldlnc. Het.,
1IM.MA t... uldew of Jehn JI. Lentilar Due
notice nf funerial will h Iflv t)n.

nUTTKHWOIlTH. Oct. St. SA.Xfl'UI. ,
en of tlie Ute Siimunl unit Hannah A. But

lerwerlh. irnnd 7.X lruiml nivlwt, Thur i.
day, 11 A. M., st tlie rtililenc of hU non-l- i !
law, XVlll'.kin V. Xx'ftwicr. 1117 11. Meui it
l'lBant ev , Mount Airy Intermatt
Mount Helly Cenintcr), .Mount Itell. N. j
at 2 P. M

MimiMlY. Oct. 01. ANPIUJXV M, eii ofAndrew and Aunes .Murphy (nee O'iUse
HeUlUeu and trletrlx ere Invited te .utea
tunnral. XVedn.-ridny- , ,1 I'. M , from D.irent
reildaucr), BS0D XVul'.efleld t . Gerliumew r.
Inttrment Hely Senulchr icrrretiTy.

I1AIITON Suddenly. Oet. 31, KDXVIN XV
11ARTON, D. 1, ft., aired 13 llalutlxei uni
frlenda are, Invited lb altend funera' ativIeta, Thursday, S V. M.. ut hla lain rtdance. S407 Ardltlgti at.. Cliuatnut II. .1 In
termert Ksty, I'a.

UEItT.. Oct. .tl 1021. CAUOUNT.
vildevy uf Jacob ItsrU. llelatlvea an,
frlenda nr invited te attflt.d funei.i
tervlcta. 'Ihuraday, 1 1'. M. at htr Uterttldtn.e, M3 N. I.uwrnxe t. Ititermfj'it
Itlllilda Cer.ielery, viavinir Wednnday
diiar a i .xt.

CfJPKliANU, On Ott 31., inui. 8ADI i
COI'IlIJlsrii duuchter of u, i, ami laAnna II. Manlove, aed 43. Refatlvea atfrlanda Invited te funerul aervlcva. en Thur.
IM- - aat S..Y- - A'.r-".1,,r.- ,. ""I'ltne
1 IU at.

J'yiA Je M i. SI.
I.I8COM,,,..--Oil

..
Oct. a , 1021. C'HAm.KI

V l.ua rintnu llarmt,. t i.j'T":-!- 'iuuaiii4 m """ " tiitiu ijurerrt, JitJlIllUeM
lees en Thursday, at 2 I' J,, at ' U
denre Hit S. lUtli Interment prlv"tVl.

FIII'fATIONA,!.
X'eiinr .Men i.inl lkp ""

Misi.ii'M v r

St. Jehn'i Military and Preparater
Schoel, Mnliu JJCiit: B8'
erdirtd athlitli- Hujlpua urap. eotir'aea lun
ler fCoel. 3,th VT Oen. Win. Veruleli Pr Ifi

HtfAtKHTATK WAVTirt.
4

MODEUN roemhouao. t.ejan.LIM, t.ieaj xieaa aeriin.,. .1
urtce anil b a!. J.(jacu'en,l
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